Sussex Community NHS Charity

Fundraising guide
Thank you for choosing to support our Trust.
However you choose to fundraise for us, we’re here to help.

Who we are
We are the official charity of Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust.
The Trust is the largest provider of community NHS health care across
Brighton and Hove, East Sussex, High Weald Lewes and Havens and
West Sussex. Our expert teams provide essential medical, nursing and
therapeutic care to adults, children and families.
Our aim across all of our services is to give people choice about the care
they receive and provide certainty that when they need us, wherever
they are, we will meet their needs with services of a high quality that
are safe, effective and compassionate, and that are offered with
respect.
We serve a population of 1.3 million people and care for 9,000 people
every day.
For more information about the work of Sussex Community NHS
Foundation Trust visit www.sussexcommunity.nhs.uk.

What we do
Our registered NHS charity supports our staff and patients in lots of
different ways.
Thanks to the kind and generous support of our communities raising
and donating vital funds, we provide grants that are used to improve
staff and patient wellbeing, buy specialist pieces of equipment that
can’t be funded by the core NHS budget, and pay for specific projects
and training that enhance the welfare of patients
and staff.

How to support us
Donating to our charity is a great way to get involved with and support
your local NHS Trust. There are a number of ways you can help us to
raise funds, whether that's donating cash, gifts, your time or even your
creativity and flare for event organising!

Donate
Make a one-off donation or set up a monthly direct debit through
JustGiving.com/SussexCommunityNHSCharity to the charity to
support our general work or a service of your choice.

Sponsorship
Take on a challenge and ask friends, family and colleagues to
sponsor you.
Set up a JustGiving page in a few simple steps to collect online
donations which transfer directly to us.
This pack contains inspiration and ideas to get you started!

Organise an event or activity
Host an event or organise your own
fundraising activity to raise funds.
Invite your friends, family and colleagues to
take part and support your local NHS Trust
with you.
Find fantastic ideas and tips in this pack!

In memoriam
In memory donations are a special way to remember, celebrate and
share the life of a loved one, whilst supporting their local NHS Trust. Set
up a tribute fundraising page through JustGiving.

Start fundraising
Visit our JustGiving page to
start fundraising now!

JustGiving.com/SussexComm
unityNHSCharity

Fundraising ideas
Donating to our charity is a great way to get involved with and support
your local NHS Trust. There are a number of ways you can help us to
raise funds, whether that's donating cash, gifts, your time or even your
creativity and flare for event organising!

Need inspiration?
Challenges
Running event
Virtual run or ride
Sponsored walk
Cycling race
Head shave
Keepie uppies
Give up sugar
Give up alcohol

Obstacle course
Spin-a-thon
Beard growing
Skydive
Zipwire
Bungee jump
Yoga-thon
Obstacle course

Dragon boat race
Baking challenge
Wear silly clothes
Lego building
Gaming
Trek
Handstands
Ice bucket/bath

Get sponsored to complete a

challenge!

Events
Host an event to generate donations!
Quiz night
Fashion show
Art exhibition
Auction night
Afternoon tea
Carol concert
Coffee morning
Casino night

Office party
Pantomime
NYE party
Christmas party
Summer BBQ
Sports day
Talent show
Murder mystery

Bake off
Christmas market
Street concert
Karaoke night
Easter egg hunt
Halloween party
Open garden
Workshop

Activities
Organise various activities to raise funds!
Photography
Bake sale
Book sale
Sell Christmas cards
Bring and buy sale
Car washing
Raffle
Sweep stake

Create and sell
artwork
Make and sell crafts
Garden games
Bag packing
Matched giving
Collection boxes
Office competition

Manicures
Lemonade stand
Tombola
Jewellery making
Swear box
Name the teddy
Exercise classes
Henna tattoos

Get in touch
If you would like to know more about the charity and how you can get
involved, please check out the resources below and do not hesitate to
get in touch and chat to our wonderful team.

Community Fundraising Manager
Keen to support our charity? Get in touch today
with Rosie Hemming, our dedicated Community
Fundraising Manager who will support you
throughout your fundraising and provide a
huge dose of inspiration!
01273 266040
sc-tr.charity@nhs.net
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